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If You Cared ·For Me 
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My heart§ sad and ' t. I am lone-ly, And I dont know what to do! .... .. ... .. 
2 . Do you ev- er see the riv- er? Does the old moon shine as fair? .... ..... 
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Something tells me you re un 
-
hap - py, Something says you miss me, 
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too .......... .. ... .. ... Ev' - ry breeze your name lS sigh - mg, 
. ? Do you ev er think of some - one? at~ .... ... ....... ... ... 
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Flow-ers nod their heads 1Il vam; .... . And my soul for you 
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' Wont you come 
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will do! ......................... . I would hap PY be, - If you 
• 
----for you! ................... . 
r 
If you cared for 1'!e 3 
